Communication & Career-focused Webinars during Graduate Student Appreciation Week (April 10 - 13)

Platform: WebEx

Tuesday, April 10th | Building Professional Relationships | 12pm
Speaker(s): Dr. Lisa Armistead, Associate Provost for Graduate Programs & Ramona Simien, Associate Director for Employer Relations

Event address for attendees:
https://gsumeetings.webex.com/gsumeetings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e600ae0951ccb8043478acf2a960ad986

| Event number: | 739 169 889 |
| Event password: | gradwebinar1 |

Audio conference: US Toll
+1-415-655-0002
Show all global call-in numbers
Access code: 739 169 889

Wednesday, April 11th | Translating Your CV to Industry | Begins: 12:30pm
Identify your transferable skills. Learn to communicate skills in writing and learn the value of these capacities in application materials and interviews
Speaker: Catherine F. Neiner, Director, University Career Services

Event address for attendees:
https://gsumeetings.webex.com/gsumeetings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e8e7da2cda5714c5a002194b2fd19f3fb

| Event number: | 737 106 194 |
| Event password: | gradwebinar2 |

Audio conference: US Toll
+1-415-655-0002
Show all global call-in numbers
Access code: 737 106 194
**Thursday, April 12th | Using Social Media to Advance Your Career | 12pm**

**Speaker(s):** Erin Dabbs, Marketing Specialist & Candace Tucker, Career Counselor

Event address for attendees:
[https://gsumeetings.webex.com/gsumeetings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e5d783b40eb99e75e724faa5ea8498200](https://gsumeetings.webex.com/gsumeetings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e5d783b40eb99e75e724faa5ea8498200)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event number:</th>
<th>737 995 807</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event password:</td>
<td>Gradwebinar3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audio conference:**

- US Toll
- +1-415-655-0002
- [Show all global call-in numbers](https://gsumeetings.webex.com/gsumeetings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e5d783b40eb99e75e724faa5ea8498200)
- Access code: 737 995 807

---

**Friday, April 13th | Communicating Your Research with the Public | 12pm**

**Possible Speaker(s):** TBD

Event address for attendees:
[https://gsumeetings.webex.com/gsumeetings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e039ac2b727d97f869cb8f1c09d6e60c5](https://gsumeetings.webex.com/gsumeetings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e039ac2b727d97f869cb8f1c09d6e60c5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event number:</th>
<th>736 281 073</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event password:</td>
<td>gradwebinar4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audio conference:**

- US Toll
- +1-415-655-0002
- [Show all global call-in numbers](https://gsumeetings.webex.com/gsumeetings/onstage/g.php?MTID=e039ac2b727d97f869cb8f1c09d6e60c5)
- Access code: 736 281 073